Common Web Fonts

Windows

* Arial
* **Comic Sans MS**
* Courier
* **Courier New**
  Garamond
  Georgia
* Helvetica
  **Impact**
* Σψµβολ (Symbol)
* Times
* Times New Roman
  Trebuchet MS
* Verdana

▶️ 🕊️ 💘 📚 🌋❓ (Webdings)

* = Common on both Mac & PC platforms
Common Web Fonts

Macintosh
* Arial
* **Chicago**
* *Comic Sans MS*
* Courier
* Courier New
* Geneva
* Helvetica
* **Monaco**
* New York
* Palatino
* *Σψµβολ (Symbol)*
* Times
* Times New Roman
* **Verdana**

* = Common on both Mac & PC platforms